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Dec. 11-'111eappoill&fflentofDr. Karen Baconu Ulli'venlt,~of~ 
Seieltces at Yeahiw tJnivemty was~ today by Dr •. Nomlail ~ be. 
Bacon will also continue to lll!ffi! in her position as Dean of Stfflt ~ for 
WOll\ell. Drialla in neld lasue. · · 

Fired Tenured Professor 
Recalled to Full Course Load, 

Dr. Norman Rosenfeld, one of live 
tenured faculty meir!bers tired earlier this 
year, baa been ~ to active full-time 
faculty 8tatlll\ by ~tLllmm. 

The ~on to recall Dr. Rosenfeld to 
a full teai,hmg load isa complete reversal of 
the University's origin-1 deeision to dis
miss him .. Dr. Blanche .. Blank, \ril\'ft-Presi
dent of Academic Affairs, admitted that ·~t 
looks silly, but it is better for 'me to look 
silly than to deny Dr. Rosenfeld the posi-
tion." · 

The reason given for the recall in the 
letter to Dr. Rosenfeld was "programmatic 
requirements and enrollment criteria." 

The · adlninistrstion's decision is a 
breakthro~ . on an issue wluch had 

\ . s~e,d a great~~ <>f ~Y ~ntmellt 
,.,,,;,,,"-.. - ->,···:,r<·, .. ,.;;.,,,., .. ,. s·•· . ,-, .,.,... .. . f" ~t the,adm~ FOi' the llrst 

University history, the ~~ It 
neeessary to formally ~~ 
tration. · ·• "·'·' ' ' · · 

Ina~,ae 
ees of tb/t,· ', ·,· 
Be 

N~ .... ._;~ffh:~---felll:s.ieiiW!,es, -,.leaaes a4'>ve, the ~1-r tlni~ in;~ UinvefyltY ~~ .. ten
tWJ _,..,, CJtl!lf111w-~ p1Uill~tfle~'.·~-~1>ay ... -~,had~~"".Jn 
For details ct' the Nov. 29 rafty; includiQi ll tlnl~ ~ of two women who rapo•, also for the llrst time In¥ eshivli 
slipped putU.N.seeurity-to riewa Palestinianffhibit.'ll!e1>, 4. -- -the' 

Phi Beta Kappa Reviews University 
eult 
faculty~~.~ due 
prqcess,"~ t,o a relioll!tion p..-1 
by the r.cutty &y ~~ vote, -~ 
faculty also l'eels. that there were not,-_ 
capable and ~reaso1111" to ilJe the 
faculty members. 

Ed,wte: 
A8 1116 go to .preBB there UI ''° OtUl 
~ of the contents of the fhi 
Beta Kappa letter. Sul,uque,,t ame/$8 
will present further ll'Ml1J8U! by mem
bml of the University commu.nity. 

added, however, that the visitors were , all factors combined to create a negative 
greatly impressed by the dedication of impression. Dr. Blanche Blank, .Academic 
msny other faculty members in a time of Vice-Pre$dent of the University; baa ap
uneertainty over the future direction the pointed someone to find out what are Phi Dr. Blank ~ to,~.~ 
university will take." Beta Kappa's "ground rules" and what is tions with the~. "Ni>OMwil~ 

The last paragraphs of the let- the common denomhlator between the 300 feel that ba;l)as -~;~ 
ter centered on llnaneial problems of the or so institutions that have a cbapter. ed." Dr. ~ ~tbat~ ~'tbe 

Yeshiva University was teeelltly in- University and the hope that the Univer- If the lack of course offerings in deans.involved to ~tbf~·.and 
formed of Phi Beta Kappa's rejection of sitywillphaseoutprogramswhicharetoo ''foreign languages other than Hebi:ew" thedeaJlel;lll.dher~~--oeca-c 
Yeshiva University's application w estab- expensive. and classics was a crucial factor in the re- sion that ~11-1 ~ the faculty. 
lishaPhiBetaKappachapterat YU. Faculty and lldministration members jeetion, Dr. Blank feela that there is not ~~iitlierJ~clllty~ 

According to Professor Laurel Hat- who have seen the letter are, not certain mueh the University ean do. It would be that theii, W88i not'.~ and eom
very, a member of the, Phi Beta Ki!ppa whether miy one factor was more inlluen- futile to expand the language and classics pelling_.-tcdhtll&~1118111bei's, 
committee, Phi Beta Kappa cited three· tiaiin inspiringthe.rejeetion, or whether eont.onp.liool.2· the adlnini&tration ,~ that taeuky 
basic reasons for rejection in a letter memben.ha!l to be~.~~-
received by nr. Pauline Kni. Associate SCnr7S'C Grants •.500 to WY_ U.R tion oft1te · ·. . . ... . Re-
Professo, and Chairman .of Yeshiva W , , , 11' ~ is one ~{ rea· 
University's French Department. The sons to fire ate~ C. • •• • ••• • ,'-'Be-
bulk of the letter dealt with the laek of by Jill Stamler basis. Ms. Miller regretted that due to lirn- cording to tlllt .:~ bail4book. Dean 
course offerings in liberal arts areas which Steve Cohen, Station Manager of ited funds in the account it would not be Finklestein, the i)ep'of~ who will 
are vital to Phi Beta Kappa, such as Ian- WYUR, appealed to fhe Stem College Stu- feasible to allocate such a large sum of resign as 'of Jantlll')' 1,. t9ld Dr. Bllmk 
guagesandclassies,andtheunatablestate dentCouncilfor$1600worthofsupportfor money. that a~. I~ ~.de
of the University as It is going through the radio station. After intense discussion, a vote was partment was needed,~ wllfdt w~ 
reorganu.ation. The letter also mentioned Mr. Cohen stated at the November w; taken granting the· allocation of $®II to fonnerly a~ llfthl!,~~ 
low faculty morale due to working condi- meeting that in order to keep WYUR alive WYUR for the remainder of the year. M- IIM\llt. Based .. upon Dean ~·• ln-
tioll'S at. Stem, SCWSC mqst pay a buck bill of ter the telepkone bill is paiil. WYUR will ~ the ~ ~ 

The letter stated, "In general, the con- $300. This amount will be used as a "good continue broadf.l8Sting to Stem unt,il the waa ~ -n.~ •made to 
ditions of employment at the undergradu- faith" payment to New York Telephone for remaining - is exhausted.· Meanwhile, hire ~ ~ in Info!'matfoo 
ate colleges fall short not so much of an the me of its transmitting wires. An addi- t\mdrsisers are being aought by WYUR in Sl:iel!Ce ··*'* than retain the Cllll'ffllt 
ideal but an expected standard. We are tionalpaymentof$200amonthisneededto ordertoextend~toStern. lll&thematlesprofessors~it~~ 
concerned with low salaries, chronically help meet WYUR expenses for broadeaat- Another vote wv taken at the -t· that waa the best thulg for tlte ~ 
undenitaft'ed departments, heavy teaching ingtoSteni, a total of approximately $1300 ingc'allingibr'theappointment ofa..._ ~. · 
loads which allow very little time for re- forthe whole year. eauat.to settlea eonllkt between the eon- The decwon to retain Dr. ~. 
search, inadequate facilities and equip- stitutiolla of Stern 1111d 'Yeshiva Cl)lleges, eatWles tlle faculty demllad that the fi!l!CI 
ment, and oB'kes shared by several l'aeulty Naomi Miller, President of SCWSC, The conflld Involves the right of appoint- l'aeulty members be "relnatated wlth.$lleir 
members which have contnbuted to low pointed.out that at the pre1e11t time, only mentlllld~ of the St.em co-ordma-. temn.~,. However, the~ 
morale of the l'aeulty interviewed by Phi one sixth of the students surveyed In a tor at WYUR. ty bali Jet. ,t.o ~aimila,r adion:1Uftla the 

.. -~.KalP.·~.J•~·,,....P.11-:illlla:a,WYJJ!t. 9'1." ............ , .. : , .. _ .. _ ... .-.-...Ma.l ., 11, :I -lit 11rt1 · •. , • "" .... ~. 
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Temporary 
Tenure'?··-

by Barbara Michael 
This past September, faculty and students were 

greeted by the dismissal of several instructors. The 
instructors in question were tenured Associate Profes
sors from the Mathematics and Education departments 
of the University. 

Whether the administration's move was based on 
financial considerations or was in the interest of re
organization it is still seen by many as a violation of the 
University's own guidelines. In addition, the action is 

FIKilllty ~ . 

~n Image-Making an.fl .. _-. R• ... ".··. 
1LL ______________ t,y Or, Walter Or 

~y. I had the opportunity t? at!"nd a lecture We are all acquai!)ted withJhe T~~~ 
given by 'Viktor Frankl, the noted psychiatrist, author and· "Any scholar upon. wh-OM pnnent a stain ll!,fo~ JS 

originator of the·sehool of logQth<lrapy. Addressing the. worthy ofdeath". (Sha.bfi,tt HW. ·!lurelY, W!W~}lot be 
question of man's search for meaning, Professor Frankl tool'arofftargettocontendthatoneofthethiligiiit.a~r 
attacked the attitude of permissiveness that has pervaded R. Jo/i(lnanhadinmindwasthe!lnageofat.al~ham. 
and gained a dominant role in the American way of think- and the harm that coulil be dot1e to that bnage b;v: impro~r 
ing and life style. He attributed much of the restlessness, dress or appearance. I woµ!d go still Jllrt,her. What~ 
confusion and neuroses among our youth to the detri- to a ta/mid hakham In this regard woukl apply likewi$e to 
mental consequences of this approach to life. Echoing the the Yeshiva student, both male and female. Perhaps the 
words I heard from the Rav, he pointed out that in the time has come to reevaluate our dress oodein·lightofow' 
educative process, i.e., the guided intellectual, emotionltl responsib~ies as members, of a rather exclusive group. 
and spiritual growth of our youth, freedom must be Let me repeat here that it is not just what is halakhicall.Y 
coupled with responsibility in order for it to qualify in permissible that mU8t be our guide but what has been 
adulthood as a legitimate right of Man in society. accepted by the majority of gedole ha-,/m and the orthodox 

It is my feeling that this principle is most relevant to Jewish community as well. This does not mean that we are 
one of the concerns of our school with which the admini- letting othera make our decisions but rather that we ate 
str,1tion, faculty and students have been grappling for allowing our decisions to be influenced by the status quo in 
some time, viz., the Stem College image as reflected in the orthodox circles. Again, this is the meaning of responsi
ethics, mor.tlity and gener.tl behavior and dress code of our blity. We do not live in a vacuwn. On the other hand, I do 
students. To pick up on Professor Frankl's point, G-<l's not mean to imply that we close our eyes to the changing 
charge to Man that he subdue and exercise dominion over culture and conditions in which we live. The Yeshiva 
the earth carried with it the implied stipulation that he University philosophy as I have always Wlderstood it has 
handle his conquests with care and responsibility. Indeed, been to live within society, not outside it. However, things 
it is the sense of responsibility that we believe identifies must be seen in proper pen,pective. If a re-evaluation of 
and defines the hwnan being if not actually ... potentially. I the dress code of the orthodox Jewish 'community is 
recall the midr.ish: ''When the Holy One Blessed Be He needed, it must be done by our gedolirtt. The decision to do 
created Adam, He took him and had him pass among the so might be motivated by pressure from lay groups or 
trees of the Garden of Eden. He said to him, 'Look how rabbinic organizations but the psak ha/akhali~ only be 
pleasant and good are My works. All that I have created, I given by the gedolim. In such a case, whatever decision is 
have created for you. Take care that you do not spoil or reached must be considered binding upon the entire 
destroy My world. For if you do so, there will be no one to Jewish community: men and women, .students and work
follow you and correctyourerrors." (Koltelet Rabbalt 7:28) ing people. This too, is our responsibility: it is within the 
' 0 We of Stem College must recognize our responsibility wider meaning of commitment. There shO!lld not be one 
to Tomh true Judaism, to the particular ideology of dress code for Yeshiva University students and another 
Yeshiva University, to the needs of the student body, and for the rest of the orthodox Jewish community; one for the 
to the Jewish community, in that order. In setting the "modem" and another for the ''more.frun,• element. This 

·Stern Callegeirnagewe·musHalre1nta earefuf ronsidera- ·is absurd8S it is hypocritical. · 
tion not only what is halakhically permissible but what Whatever decision is reached and whatever path we 
would be acceptable to and by the vast majority of the tread, what must be kept ii! mind by all of 118.is that as 
orthodox Jewish community as well. What is implied here representatives of orthodoxy, we are open to the ~tiny 
is that we must consider not only the consequences of and criticism of society. What . we d? now and how we 
being overly stringent but those of being overly lenient or appear reflects upon Yeshiva University in particular and 
permissive as well. This is the meaning of responsibility! lt orthodox Judaism in general. Perhaps it is put most clean
should not be seen as the shackles of freedom but as the ly by the Talmud: "Aliaye explained: 'As it was taught: 
reins. For, superimposed upon by responsiblity to shape And thou shalt love the Lord thy G-d, i.e., that the Name 
and guide it, freedom becomes a truly human quality con- of Heaven be beloved because of you. If someone studies 
forming with both the Divine charge and the dictates of Scripture, and M i.,/nmh and attends on the disciples of the 
society. cont. on p. 6 col. I 

inconsistent with University policy. Although the ad- I Letter to the Ed"1tor·. _ 
ministration insists that severe budget cuts are neces- I 
sary, the past few years have seen increased salaries · 

for administrators while the salaries of our overworked Self hat1• n g ·L·1 bera 1 ·1 s m 
faculty have remained emban-dSSingly low. In fact, the - . 
low salaries of our faculty members are an indication to 
outside observers, such as the visitors from Phi Beta Dear Editor: at least half of the U.N. Gener.tlAssembly, could hardly be 
K,ippa of the quality of our edu•ation. An underpaid We often hear the term "self-hating liberal" used to considered as having "fallen on deaf ean,", True, in many 
faculty member cannot or will not give the time which describe one, who, while shouting the cry of liberalism, cases "we c-.mnot afford the luxury of closing our ears to 
we associate with truly fine teaching. will espouse ideology detrimental to oneself, and one's those who disagree with us politically". I don't think we 

The administration, again evidently in an effort to people. I found an example of this in the "Outside Ob- are ohlig-,1ted to sit and "hear" one who comes at us with 
save money' has replaced these experienced, tenured server" colwnn of your November 20th issue.. grenades, bombs and guns, ready to kill US only because 
professors with part-time instructors instead of incor- In the article in question, "Both sides of PLO issue we are Jews. 
porating the existing tenured instructors into the new must be Heard" the author makes certain points. with To continue, we are treated, in the article, to a lesson 
structure. The result is the same. We have all had the which I would like to take issue. After explaining to us on "the risk of repeating history". J wholeheartedly agree. 
experience of learning with part-time professors who what democracy is, she leads us to the conclusion that In 1938 Neville Chamberlain of England and Premier 
:;re rarely available for outside help and have little time democracy and it's meaning "in this country has begun to Daladier of France flew to Munich to hear the "expressed 
to devote to students. sway towards that of fascism". I question not only her views"onannexingtheSudetenlandofCzechoslovakia,by 

It is no wonder that the attrition rate at Yeshiva understanding of democracy, but also her understanding one Adolf Hitler. They listened to "his" problem and did 
University is alarmingly high. Theoretically, a univer- of fascism. Let her live for a while in the Arab countries, or what the author probably would have suggested by giving 
sity exists for the purpose of education. It is hard to among the PLO, and find out what fascism really is. in to his every wish and allowing him to take part of 
believe that this philosophy prevails at yeshiva. A de- She continues by saying that we must not "deny the Czechoslovakia, believing that he would stop there. 
votion to education is hardly evident in an atmosphere opposition'srighttobeheard". Tlteword"opposition"isan Hitler, seeing this, felt he could gii even further. The 
in which a tenured professor has no security' and in innocuous term. When one's sole claim is that he does not result was a world war in which we lost six million of our 
which a student is taught by a faculty member who recognize the right of the other to exist and that his sole people. By affording the cutthroat murderers of the PLO 
seems unfeeling and uncaring. In light of the upcoming stated aim (stated in the PLO covenant) is the destruction the legitimization by allowing them to express their hatred -
reevaluation of our school by the Middle States Associa- of the 0ther, he's quite a bit more than juSt an opposition of Jews (yes, including the author) we do run the risk of 
tion, it is time that we, the students, faculty, and ad- and does not necessarily have to be heard. repeating.history, a history all too painful and tragic. 
ministration, determine the Univen,ity's goals. It can Furthermore, her claim that their cause has fallen on 
only be hoped that there will be a unanimous vote for deaf ears is quite erroneous. It seems to me that the 
quality education _ unhampered by the constant jug- support of Russia, almost all of the Arab countries (who 
lin flacult and ftnancial' have done nothing to repatriate Vie '.'refugees") and the 

._.g,.. ""g""o"'_ ..._...__Y_., -. ..__ . .,_ __ . .,1,; ,1111;1,1,1,1.l,oll,llo,;l...,jj.llllW.-'l.lll''illin! World, not to mention a U.tiasflc!lrilll~aQaJ>-..,, ,;,ff .:11:.m 
13Jqo•:Kl °f?~tint..,lt t1ciL18 

'Sincerely, 
YakovAppel 
Yeshiva College '72 

ol b~'J1ol sd Hi .v YJ'J ~~ ""' Jt1.: ,: .-._,., 
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During the .past month, there hail been eontint\'ld 
controversy over the one ~ponsored Yeshiva College
Stern College organlzatii,n: WYUR. In the last imme of 
The Ob&rrver, I wae pleased to ~ an llttide whleh . 
lauded the accomplill}unerw! ofWYUR this yeai:. llldeed, 
any student w~ )las att!lll<led l!t6l'I! ~ .or,Yeshlva 
College for at least two years should .be~ by the · 
hard work and etlicient management of the radio~ 
this year as opposed to the unfortunate lack of proper 
managementandmisJISeots~teoundlfllndslast~. 

Although the tremendous st.rides taken by WYUR 
this year are evident to all, f~ the- students of St.em 
College and Yeshiva College should be made aware ot two 
separate issues which have led to mlli?lt friction bet-n 
the Student Council of Stem Collegi!' a:nd the Governing 
Board of wm. These issues may ~ntlally affect the 
future functioning of the radio station at Ste.,. College. 

l. The first issue is a monetary eonsideration. Stem 
College Student Council operates on a budget of approxi
mately $12,500 a year. Out of this allotment about $8,400is 
given to The Observer. This leaves the Student Council 
with no more than $4,000 to divide between its some twen
ty clubs and activities. 

In a recent poll taken by Student Council on Novem
ber 20th approximately 200 out or a total.of 500 students at 
Stem College were asked if they listen to WYUR. Two-
thirds of the students polled stated that they do not listen 
two to three hours per week, with the remaining one-sixth 
of the students polled listening regularly. The purpose of 
the poll was for the Student Council to obtain an accilnlte 
perspective on the demand or lack of demand for WYUR, 
beR?re fflll;iding how muclrinoilefs1iiiiilil'be aiiocatM'to the . 

-radiostatlell.- · 
At the Student Council meetil)g on November 29th, 

Steven Cohen, WYUR station manager, was. asked to 
appear before the Stern College Student Council to discuss 
the financial obligations of Stem College to the radio sta
tion. He informed the students that it woald require $200 
per month from the Stern College Student Council in order 
to keep the radio station running between Yeshiva College 
and Stern College (the $200 charge eovers taxi service 
uptown for the Stern D.J.s twice a week and the' $127 
monthly payment for the tie line.) After much delibera
tion, a majority of the students felt that ·despite the fact 

,Counell has a very limited budget, the 
• Council should a!looate $li00inllddl
. . hasalreadybeenallocatedtoWYUR 

r the entire year to WYUR. If 
additional funds to cover 1ervice to 

St!m'i. · .. . . remainder of the year (approximate
ly $10l!O) wfi ll'eeogni1.e the possibility of our service from 
WYUR~ cut oll'sometime next 1emester. 

~. _l find it necessary to eorrect Th6Cqm111e111afm 
which ~tat!ld that "the monetary deficit itself could be 
l"e$01\ied, yet due to differences which have arisen eon
~ the position·of the Stern College ~. 
WYUR may be shut down p11rely due to politleal consi
derations and dill'erenoes." The ''political considerations" 
that The c,,,,.mentatm referred to, however, are a com
pletely separate issue and have no bearing on the Student 
Council's allocation of funds to WYJJR. 

2. The "polltical considerations" and "personal differ
ences" to which The Cmnmemator referred, compnae the 
seeond issue which has aroused colll!iderable teJllliiln be
tween the Stem College CoW!cil and tlie Govemingiloard 
of WY UR by the radio Station Manager. Ac«mling to the 
WYUR constitution,· "members of the Go\iernh!g &ml 
will be held responsible to the Station ~and to the 
Yeshiva College Student Council for both•theirown ac
tions and those of subordinates," and it wawontllia baais 
that the station manager ~enly believecUhat Ile had 
sole power to remove the ~rri College ooordiJl!ltol:"hm 
the G.o~~~ .ot.W'YT:m:~;.:tliie ~ 
Managed'aileiho ~'thattlfe Stern 'Collegii .Stiident 
Council colllltitiltion ·st.ates that '"W SCu11ent ~ 
shall have the po'lverto appoint and remo,·e all~b!ea 
and their chairmen." In ad!fjtion to this artiele In the eon
stitution, precedent has .dictated that the· Stern ~liege 
Student Council appoint its chairwoman to the WYUR 
Governing Board. Thus far, the discrepancy bas not been re,. 
solved as to who shall be empowered with the right .to 
appoint or approve the Stem College CoordinaWI' . to 
WYUR hut plans are Ul1derway by Zev Golumbek (Jl'iea:. 
ident of YCSC) and myself to set up a provisional student 
court comprised of four students from Y et1hinCollegeand 
four students from Stern College to deal with this matter. 

with -PAC 

rLetter to the ·Editor: ' . . . ' l ii&. We 

I An Open t.ettetto the Students of Stern CollllgilJ =7~~ 
When !stood before the SCWSC !!1st , I write thi$ letter to you because you Stem Colle!JI!. It is the vital link and tlte quired Ill 0the •. to 

May to request money to repair WYtJR-.bave the right to know. Stern College only~intereollegiateaetivity'atthla tak&~ilnfffllist . , . "'. 
equipment,Iwasacutelyawareofhowlow students originally voted via a majority University. Muehhardworkhasgonelnto ·. WtellD~~dlf'
the station's credibilify was 11ftel':having bJillot fora Radio Station in 1968. WYUR msking WYUR a vital and vibrant endeav- femit NBJllllllll!II oftla&IW.lit~ 
been oft the air for mQ8t of the 19'17-78 wen. understands the shortage of funds or. andatPmim. Cltdatul,-eo,ii~i&tellta( 
year. Thankfuily !.lie money Wll&*ated available to SCWSC. Yet WYUR is on the flglit fol'tiltrmkeof~ll-andl'iorim, 
and as of Septenlbet, lQ, 1978WYUR has air six nights a week every month, serving a flglit to,aaye Olit-~the·fight 
keptitspromll!etoservethefflldentl18dy. the -8tU!Jent body with interviews, live aplnsitlle~:alltllt~coulddo 
During the summer, the.~w.YorkTele- aports ~ and music of all varieties. a ii!. ~Ull!I, ~,wJtl'I their pbyaie,lt .. phoneCo.~Q.that.Wf:Ulhwed WTIJRiaavitallink.betweenYeshivaand ·. · · · --pf~)ljey; 
a large lllllll of llk!lley,fol, the.~ ,~~ Action is being initiated to ;1ia4. .. ~,spirit- • 
lines.. Stern's sl1a!'e. l'Ollghly .... (lo,,.wJII,,~~ b-student's Involved in the sta- belldtis11>f iial 
beassumed~WYURwlll!lb~ ijoli'.~Collegerolehasbeenexpanded 
to raise the money., · •. · . · . · · · .. · . and'willOOlltlnue to expand. 

In a recent SCMlC, meeting WYUtt · • .· · 
was alloeated-$500,l!O &it. the..,ofthe · I Wllllwderstand that due to my ac
year -despitethelaet that. tlte ~ for . tion1H'eglll'illng the removal of the Stern 
the tie ~.ia·$127.00,per·lllO!lth;s!tJll liot- Omtege~many people have be
~,that.yw ..W N'._,l!!lrrice -~~by this issue. While I be
that - WU•~·'l'lllt.~ · kl«l~~wereeonect I now under
QYer, hall been.~'-'~. sti*Ulultctiie.~ used were not ae-
will~°*~~~:· - - .idnitmyerrorinjudge-111117·111t'lllt~-.:~tliittdto -~~' ~eriilt • ,rn,,111 "'" "J, ,, . '"" ,; ir1W ........ 
--~.ditilne:trith-Stem-CQll4' · · ~ die ''""P!!l1Piei, of a radio station at . ~ ~ ' ~ 



STUDENTS PROTEST PRO-PLO EXIIDIIT AT UN 
by Eva~ 

The 29th of November was declared 
Palestinian Day at the United Natiorui. To 
glorily this cauae, a picture exhibition por
traying the plight of these refugees waa 
organi2:ed together with the showing of a 
film depieting the Zionists as usurpers, and 
the P.L.O. as courageous defenders of an 
unquestionable truth. 

not only a menace to Imiel but also to hu
manity.• 

Sister Rose was followed by a repre
aentative of the N.Y. American Lebanese 
League who spoke in condemnation of the 
P.L.O. 

Another supporter, the pastor of a 
church in New Jersey, spoke emotionally, 
saying, "I stand before you as a Christian 
minister to let you know that Israel is not 
alone - I stand before you as an American 
citizen whose heart is sickened by the U. N. 
- the Jewish people will not be abandoned 
again." 

Rabbi A vi Weiss of Stem College ex
pressed clearly the goals of the rally, ''We • 
are here for3 reasons: one, not to be joyous 
but to mourn; two, not to exult but to con
demn; three, not to celebrate but to accuse. 

Dag Hammarskjold Plaza across from 
the U.N. was the setting of a rally on the 
morning of November 29th, in which an 
estimated crowd of 2000 students gath
ereil, including approximately 75 Stem 
students. Organi2:ed by the North Ameri
can Jewish Students Network, the demon
strators brandished signs condemning 
P.L.O. terrorism. The protesters also car
ried signs denouncing the U.N.'s so called 
peacemakers who had joined on thst day to 
display their support of the P.L.O. There 
were also banners against the Carter Ad
ministration. 

We mourn zaclwr. We moum as we re
member the brutal murder of American 
diplomats - we mourn for the Israeli ath
letes in Munich and the throwing of young 
people froin .windows in Maalot." Rabbi 
Weiss added that the UnitedStatesisakey 
contributor to U.N.R.A,., which supports 

... 
Concerned young students attend rally in protestofU.N. "Palestinian Solidarity Day." 

terrorism. 

Representatives of non.Jewish organ
izations such as the NAACP, New York 
American Lebanese . League, several 
Christian groups and city officials thought 
it important enough to participate. 

The wide variety of speakers offered 
hope that there are non.Jews who will not 
remain silent when the Jewish community 
needs their support. 

Sister Rose Thering, a Catholic nun 
wearing a Magen Dat•id recited "Hashem 
oz l'amo yite11, Hashem Yivarech et amo 
ba•lwlm11." She added thst "the P.L.O. is 

Rabbi Weiss' statements were echoed 
by a representative of the NAACP who 
stated that his purpose was to promote love 
without thought of race, creed or color. He 
wondered where the rest of the blacks 
were on that!!;ly, when Jews were the first 

American League for Isr-.iel, and Ray Mar
tin of the National Council of Christian 
Churches who both acknowledged that the 
state of Israel belongs to the Jews. 

Andrew Stein declared that the U .N. 
is not a democratic institution anymore 
since it is controlled by the Soviet and Amb 
bloc. 

were released for peace. The first dove 
symbolized Isr-.iel, the second Egypt, and 
the third the other states which will hope
fully join in the peace making process. 

The doves were released as Cantor 
Sherwood Goffin led the crowd in singing 
and dancing. The singing and dancing con
tinued even after the representatives left 
and the workers beg-dn to dismantle the 
platform. 

I' 

ones to help blacks. 
This message was emphatically re

stated by Reverend Fulton of the Christian 
Naomi Miller, President of the 

SCWSC, held one of the three doves which 

Two Stem Students Infiltrate Exclusive Showing of PLO Film \. 

This is a college story. Bu tit is not about toga 
parties or panty raids or pep rallies. It is about a pair 
of Stem women who made it past the ultimate se
curity net at that animal house of animal houses, the 
United Nations, on that unholiest day of the year -
Palestine Solidarity Day, observed last Wednesday, 
November 29. 

The r-dlly began innocently enough for Debbie 
X. and Ruth Z. (The names have been changed to 
protect their identities). They sang, got angry, saw 
friends and listened.to speeches. While the rally was 
concluding, the two girls began to walk past the 
g-•te, through the gardens into the United Nations. 

"Are you on the st.aft"/" asked a guard. 
"My father's on the staff" said Ruth. 
They walked right into the Delegate's Lounge. 

They asked an unidentified delegate to show them to 
the P.L.O. program. The delegate put his arm 
around the women and handed them over to the 
Chief of Security. 

"Will you please help these nic-e young ladies 
find the P.L.O. exhibit?" asked the delegate. The 
chief was appalled. "How did you girls get in here?" 

"My daddy's on the stall'," smiled Ruth. 
"What's your father's name - Waldheim?" 

snickered the chief. 
"Yes, yes, Waldheim," answered Ruth quickly, 

. (not realizing that Waldheim is actually the Secre
tary General of the U.N.) 

··No, no," interjected Debbie, "she was just 
afraid you wouldn't let us in. Her real last name is 
Katz. He's an economics advisor." The chief raised 
an eyebrow. "Well, then call up to him, and let him 
come get you." He directed the girls down the corri
dor to the information desk. Debbie and Ruth then 
cut around a corner, opened doors, and landed in the 
heart of the P.L.O. exhibit. 

Two boys were sitting in a comer. "Puerto 
Ricans," thought Ruth. "Arabs," said the other. 
Debbie fingered her name necklace,, __ and walked 
over to the boys, and asked if they were going to the 
film. 

''With you," smiled the Ar-,1b. 
It turned out theywereP.L.0. guerillas, trained 

since they were five years old. In a month they'd be 
leaving for Russia, to a P.L.O. training camp. And 
then to Germany. And then to Israel. 

The women assessed the situation. When they 
were asked about their backgrounds, Ruth · ex
plained that she was an American college student 
majoring in political science. The women expressed 
sincere interest in the Palestinian problem and 
asked their new "friends" many probing questions. 
As the afternoon progressed, much was disclosed to 
Debbie and Ruth. These guerillas had no qualms 
about embarking on a "suicide mission" to kill isr-deli 
civilians, women and children. The slaughtering of 
innocent civilians was described by them as simply a 
"g-dllle of hitting targets." As religious Moslems, 
they were taught thst by giving their lives in order 
to redeem Palestine, they would be assured a place 
in heaven. And so, the P.L.O. members are pre
pared to butcher in order to achieve this aim. 

The two guerillas sensed a positive shift in the 
attitude of the U.S. government toward the P. L.O. 
They were. very encouraged by the recent ABC 
documentary- "Terror in the Promised Land," and 
predicted that in no time ilt all, the P.L.O. will be 

At one point, Ruth slipped, and referred to 
them as terrorists. 

"What did you c-dll us?" 
"Oh, I'm sorry. You see - I must be a victim of 

Jewish.mass media." 
The Arab's face unfrow. "Right," he laughed, 

"The Zionists are the terrorisLs." 
The four walked into the auditorium where the 

film was about to be shown. The women were intro
duced to leaders of the movement. "I couldn't be
lieve I was shaking hands with those animals - the 
future killers of my brothers and sisters" Debbie 
reflected later. 

The lights dimmed. The movie flickered "3-2-1" 
and began on the· screen. A key was framed on the 
wall. An old man stared at the key. It '¥as the key to 
his home in Palestine. His granddaughter r-dll her 
deep set eyes over a children's book. She read: "A 
bird has a home. His home is called a nest. A chicken 
has a home. His home is called a coop. A horse hss a 
home. His home is called a stable. A home is a place 
where you are hsppy and free. The Palestinians 
have no home." According to the fihn, Palestine was 
once very fertile, and now Israel has made the land 
"unbloom". The Palestinian culture had been the 
superior culture in the Middle East, until the Zionist 
Imperialists assumed power, destroying all in their 
path, desecrating Ar-db cemetaries and places of 
worship. The film was warmly received with a 
standing ovation from the delegates and ambassa
dors present. 

recognized by the U. N. The only obstacle they fear When the lights came on, Debbie and Ruth 
is "Jewish ownership and control of tj,e mass thanked their new friends and wished them luck in 
media." In order to avoid controversy, the boys theircause. 

reported, the P.L.O. has used U.N.R.A: asa front, "Will we see you again?" asked the first guer-

and under the guise of helping all refugees, it has ilia. The women paused, and then responded, "May-

r 
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sucreeded in furthering t'f¢use<)f~e-P..I...O-: · · · · · '·-be~·....c in·a time-of.peace;~ 
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,----, 
by Shira Welnberc 

larae!Co~ 
Author's note: Roni Is a fictional character, 
who may stimulate the reader to oonsider 
some of the contemporary problems facing 
an Israeli soldier. Roni is not meant to be a 
typical Israeli soldier, but rather an ex
treme case of a soldier with a secular 
background. 

Roni looks like a chayal should look; 
tall, lean, sinewy. He wears the uniform -
khaki shirt with rolled up sleeves, tight 
pants, black boots. His skin is bromed and 
his hair is.dark and wavy. His eyes are now 
cold, now twinkling-hard to tell. Over his 
arm, he earries his Uzzi. He knows so well 
how to use it. He has been trained to kill. 
He has no choice. He must · defend his 
country. 

Roni enters the house Friday evening, 
shortly after sunset. He is stationed in 
Jerusalem for the week-end and has been 

Student Council 

Evaluates 

Service Points 

Israel's 

placed at this ·h!>me· t.!> .eat the Skallb,Jt waefe;W!',e; . . 
meal. This is his~ •everJn.r,ro- 'i'he ba'al4{a~ asjql him t.!> honor 
salem. He shaltell-lilmda ~ $he "4'al· thelnbyjleadq~~ing,~thakes 
habayit and he nodsto the wife: l{~ l'Ulil- . his ltead in ~'11 He-
pies the little boy's hair. In one gian\% he h\lwto lead 
sizes up the situation. He has been ti'$ed the 1,at scliool. 
to size up situations. Candles burtimg, He never learned it at home. 
table set with fancy dishes, wine.:., hellee8 After the meal.he.is invited to sit on 
all. the coueh. ,\gam.· he· sits somewhat 

He accepts the kippah which has !Mlen slumped, sprawk!d out, comfortable, yet 
proferred and places it dutifully on his throughout~ room. 
head. As Shalam Aleichem is sung, he sits He anliweJ:s the ba'al habayit's ques
quietly, expressfonless. He· doesn't know tions politely. He lmows what this man is 
the words to the song. Roni has never seen trying to do •. Influence him. His answers 
Shabbat before. are curt, abrupt, yet honest. Faith? No, I 

. During the meal, he sits somewhat love none. Israel-holy? I don't believe that. 
slumped in his chair. His presence seems to The medals on my uniform? They are hon-' 
fill the room; he emits authority. ors, medals of bravery. Why do I fight for 

Roni eats all that ia before him. He Israel? I was born here; The peaeetalks? I 
eats quickly, spoon after _spoon, gulp after don't believe in ttiem, There will never be 
gulp, with determination. He ests like _a peace. The war? I hate to kill. Howold·am 
soldier. He doesn't waste food. He doesn't I? University? I don't know.· Perhaps. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
cont. from p. l col. 3 

curriculum "because we don't have the stu
dent audience for it." 

. The difficulties due to reorganization 
probably will be resolved with time.' How" 

Mon night, Dec. 18, 7:llO PM. Aud. 
Scienee Careers for Women "An In
formative Career Panel~ a inust for. all 

· science majors. Sponsored · by the
science clul). , 

cOllt. frotii p. fCOt'3 ----· ·----.. ----- .... . eJ!!i:._ tli!! prol>le,;n of low fac\ltty morale 

Student Council business of that meet
ing concluded with the chartering of the 
political science club. 

At a previous Student Council meet
ing of November 13, revision of the current 

--~ of distn'bution of student service 
points was proposed by Betsy Mondshein, 
Vice President ofStudent Council. 

Service points are awarded to student 
leaders and to members of clubs for parti
cipation in extracurricular activities. The 
number of service points awarded is de
termined according to the clubs in which a 
student participates. A minimum of service 
points will enable one to enter the Aishel 
Honor Society. Ms. Mondshein said ·that 
she and Mrs. Zuroft' would revise the pre
sent system. 

Opportunities to obtam service points 
were expanded with the establishment of a 
new club. The Chabad Club will urge stu
dents to study _Chaaidus. Students from 
the BaiB Rivka Seminary of Brooklyn will 
come to Stem once a week to · help those 
interested in ckavruaa learning. Co-chalr
persons of Cha bad are Na-ami Krauss and 
Leah Rosenberg. 

Other Student Co1111cil.businels illclu
ded the announcement ofupeomingevents. 

because of poor working conditions will not 
be easily solved. Regarding the statement 
on f'acu!tY salary, Dr. Blank said, uldoubt 
that it can force a budgetai-y decision. The 
President has gone as far as he can go in his 
last settlement." 

In response to student interest, 
Stem College is actively seekin&' to ex
pand the extent. and varietyof intern: 
ship programs available' t.!> ~ 
Aside from the internships that arod
ministered by the~ 
tions department, there are. two others 
that should appeal to DUQOi'sin the.social 
sciences. mathematks, and bw,iness. 

1 -The New York qity Triutsit 
Authority has a wide vari~ of intern· 
ships likely to appeal to studeJits in the 
behavorial scienees,•business, statistics· 
orpre-law. : · , 

2-TheNew York~ Assembly 
bas· a pn>gra111 of _summer internships 
which· can COUll1. for course credit. It 
should appeal to stw!ents interested in 
government and law. 

Mote mtet,iships are being de
veloped at the-pre&imt time and wi1 be 
publie&ed when pJana are complete. 
· · Further ln&mnation on all intem

abipuu~ Engllab - Communiea
tii>na ia available from Dr. Grossman, 
ftoomtil)4,. Mon. & Wed. Aftemoons. 

Seniors Defeat Freshmen 42-29 

Ed. Majors to Meet 
Students in education and students 

who are considering' edueatjon 118 a 1111\ior 
are invited to join the education faculty at 
a social on Wednesday, Dec. 13th f'rom.2:30 
td 3:30 in Room 418, Proposed changes in 
the education sequence wiB be J)!'el!ented 
as well 118 current plans for de~ a 
B.A., M.A. program in special~ 

Do you net.dadviee? 
The Jewish Studies Department can 
help! ' 
For Academic problems, see Dr. Appel: 

Monday and Wednesday 2:16-4:30 
Friday 12:00-1:16 

For questions on other mstters, see Dr. 
Orenstein: 

Tuesday 9-12 
Wednesday 12-o 
Thursday 2-6 . 

Rabbi Rabinowitz: 
Friday 9-.30-1:30 

RabbiBlau: 
Monday night - in the dorm (2nd 
floor) 
Thursday afternoon - lint floor 
school building. 

Rabbifteidiert: 
Monday-Frilf&)'-9 a.111. ro 12 noon . 
llfonday-Thuridaf~ p.m. tAl 11 p.m. 
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Women·in Careen: ·Bulletin 

Board Thir~ Symposium Focuses on Busines$:wo~en 
. •Dr.Ruth :r-,· AIIIOCilte Pro-

,._.afllllldlalllHDIIOlr,'(qnatAEOOII, 
wm .,._ aa ....,._ _ _. w-· at 
2'IU ,,_.. ~ aa .Jan. 8 at 2:80 
In the Faculty Loump. . 

,... ,,_ •• ~ •• -- of In-

a.-! open ---- ..._ the Y. U. deam, their triendl, lllevlt1, and ltu-
deld,. At each lleUlon. dlft'erentdeanand 
,uelt wlD boat. hewheelma dlaeuulon 
allout current e"1111ta, peyehology, litera
ture, or any otherlff8II topic. 

Students who wish to participate in 
the January 3 D«m'• Tobu should sign 
up in the Dean's Offlee at least a day in 
advance. 

• The Humanities Division has an
nouneed a new roune offering in E~Jish/ 
Communication next ,emeater. The <Olll'IM! 

is a publishing workshop in educational 
skills. 

• . There will be an internship next 
semester in museum studies at the Y.C. 
museum. Interested students should see 
Professor Larry_Grosaman. 

• Professor Larry Grossman has been 
appointed roordinator of intemships in all 
fields other than English/Comm. Anyone 
interested in an internship in any major 
should see him. 

Conm,entary will be the s~r at the 
Seventh Annual Hillel Rogoff Memorial 
Lecture on Wednesday, Dec. 13 at 7:30 
p.m. He will speak on TuRillemuiFallof 

. tlie Ar,terican Jewiah Writer in Koch Audi
torium. 

• Freshmen Health Science students 
shouldrontact Mrs. Winter for an appoint
ment with Dr. Wis<,hnitZ!)r. 

• Senior Health Science majors con
cerning interview perfonnance: A success
ful interview is a prerequisite for admission 
into professional school, Dr. Wis<,hniu.er 
has arranged tor personalized aaaistance 
and mock interview analyaia. Please con
tact him promptly for an appointment with 
one of the following: 1) Dr. Manny Stem
licht: Monday l-4p.m., Wed2-4p.m.2)Dr. 
Stephen Bacon: Sunday 2-4 p.m. 3) Dr. 
Morton Berger: day and time to be an
nounced. Dr. Wi.achnltzer strongly urges 
that students take advantage of this unique 
opportunity. 

Image-Making 

by Vldd Garfinkle and Allby Klein 
w- In ean-, the third in a 

aeries of aympoeia. WM held in the Kach 
Auditorium on Novemer 29. Thia year's 
8)'111poais are funded by a grant from the 
Danforth Foundation. 

Reaction to the sympoeium was en
thuaiutic. As one student observed, the 
audlenee, composed of students and alum
nae, got involved and dlrected many ques
tions to the panel Some alumnae seemed to 
be in a period of career transition, and the 
experiences of the panelists were particu· 
larly enoouranging for them. 

One member of the audience got the 
impression from the three speakers that 
one · can direct one's skills in rommunica
tiona into many different areas. "They pro
vided a promising picture for women's op
tions in business," she noted. 

Another student admired the candor 
of the panelists in evaluating the advan
tages and disadvantages of being a wor
king mother. Many participants were im
pressed by the three panelists' willingneas 
to help anyone int.en~ to enter their 

·., 
tlelds. The advice and 8llllOlll'ipment they 
offered provided many mmnbers o( the 
audience with neceaaary lnlbrmation to get 
started on a sue,,esslul buallaa career. 

Student roordlllators for the sympo
situn were: Sharon Efroymaon, Coordi
nator; Sharron Perin; Coordinator Speech 
Arts Forum; Abigail Klein, Public Rela
tions; Linda Green and Marla Silver, De
sign and Calligraphy. 

The topic for the ap~ symposium 
has not been decided. Mrs. Peninnah 
Schram, faculty advisor for the Speech 
Arts Forum, is open to student sugges
tions. 

In December, a workshop will be con
ducted on resume wri~ and interview 
techniques. Pre-registration for this work
sh_op was held at the symposium; (See 
Sharron Perin or Mrs. Penninah Schram 
for information. 

The three speakers at the symposium 
were Suzanne BerD!ltein, Gloria Kessler, 
and Sara Pais. 

Suzanne Bernstein 
"Don't think of a career as a •forever 

(I; Jewish Marriage is 

by Adina Sullum 
Jewish IJlalTial!e is a remaricable blend of 

three distinct qualities. One is the legal 
bond, otherwise known as ki11yan. The 

Adam and Chava_waa ani and ani, the 
closest union. Hashem, therefore, be
comes the at.ah. 

aerond is the spiritual component em- When a person calls himself ani and 
bodied in k'dusha. The third is the another person atah, the place of Hashem 
romantic love celebrated in Shlomo's Sang automatically beromea a hu, an entity that 
of S01,gs. These qualities were carefully has recec"'.al from the relationship. 
enumerated by Rabbi Mayer Fund of the Acrording to Traetate Sanli«lrin, be
Young Israel of Avenue J in the first of fore the destruction of the Beit Hamikdask 
TAC's winter Sl1i1<ri111, "Reflections on romantic love existed, but with its de
Halcha and Marriage". struction the potential for romantic love 

1Cd11slu,, acrording to the Ta/nuui is was destroyed as well. "Sexual pleasure 
achieved by giving oneself completely to was taken from those who practiced it law
another. Although westeni civilization fldly and given to sinners." (Tractate 
bases human activity on self fulfillment, Sa11h«lri11 75) 
the purpose of Tomi,, on the other hand, is In the Diaspora, a aoelety permeated 
to get the person who is self-centered to go by political and spiritual opposition toJew
beyond self. The Rabbis of the Tal1111ui set ish identity, romantic love led to iJlicit rela
up this definition of holinesa as the defini- tionahlps outside of the rontrolled·world of 
tive yardstick of their value system. They Jewish law. The rabbis found a aoiution in 
openly taught the rejection of Roman cul- prearranged marriages. For the lucky few 
ture, whose basis was .self-fulfillment the marriage was accompanied by love. 
rather than the giving of oneself. For the t'eat, the halachic standards 

· One gives oneself to another by in- served to secure a good life for the men and 
rorporating the Jewish ideal of helping women who· trusted each other, who 
others. • Another" can be a human bei~ or trusted their parents, and who trusted 
Hashem. Thia complete giving over of one- their rabbis. 

cont. from p. 2 col. 3 self in marriage is called k'dt<Bhin. "Our dilemma Ilea In our having gone 
wise, is honest ln business and speaks There are four types of marriages. beyond the prearranpi marriages of our 

thing',"isSllZlUUie~~!lllviee, Ma. 
Bernstein,aSteftl'~;._'liiillll!heroa- _ 
reer U' a PIIY~ · 8Dlllal wiirlier · at 
Coiuinbia u~. ;&Wile\!'enlyean, 
she .lelt slie-had ehitnald --"growii ils a 
pel'BOII~ and, afterthe-lihthdl-fierllntl!OD, 
she decided to look'for a leiB·emotionally 
straining job. . 

Ms. Bernstein found that exploring 
different fields and leaming by "trial and 
error" waa the best way to plilpoint. her 
interests. For example, her interest in law 
was thwarted when she realized that me-· 
morizing anti-trust laws was- as much a 
part of the field as the "glamour"of being a 
lawyer. Ms. Bernstein advised seeking gui
dance_ from friends and acquaintances in 
different fields. She also recommended 
Catalyst, a non-profit orpnization which is 
devoted to guiding women into non-tra· 
ditional careers. Catalyst is located at 60th 
Street and 5th Avenue. 

Ms. 'Bernstein finally found her niche 
in insurance. Although she liad never been 
involvea in sales before, she is a sua'eilsful 
salesw_oman at Equitable Life Assurance. 
Selling insurance involves wprking with in
dividuals and families, helping them eva
luate their personal tinanciaI needs and fin
ding various insurance plans appropriate 
for those needs. 

Although finance is an important part 
· of Ms. Bernstein's job; a knowledge of 
mat emattcs IS not neceaaary. However, 
she advised that roursea in business fl. 
nance might be helpful as 11 background to 
entering the field. \.. 

Ms. Bernstein is very happy with her 
job. She is able to meet people in all walks 
of lifll - authors, dancers, doctors, law
yers, businessmen - and she {eehl she is 
helping them s~tly. In addition the 
financial rewards are great. _ After three 
years, an .agent can earn anywhere from 
$25,000 to $40,000 on eommission basis. As 
an orthodox Jew, Ms. Bematein stressed 
the importance of the flexi"bility of an 
agent's hours. Time-wise, a salesperson is 
self-employed. 

Ms. Bernstein feehl that insurance is 
an "excellent career for women," especiillly 
now, when companies are roncerned with 
equal employment opportunities. She has 
found that some male, clients feel less 
threatened by a woman salesperson, and 
therefore it is an area bi which women can 
be quite successful Even when she was 
·pregnant, she did not enrounter any Cle' 
dlbility problems with prospective clients. 

Ms. Bernstein augiested ~ the 
book ~ ror ~ to help with the 
appearance aspect of looking tor employ
ment. She would be happy to talk to Stern 
CoJleaestudents about her field. Heroflice 
is on 41st Street and 3rd Ave. 

· Suzanne Paley Bematein is a 1963 
graduate ot Stern CoJ)egt. -81te earned_ her 
MSW from Wurzwlrikir Sehool ot Soeia1 
Work and is a member of the Women'I 
Leaders Roundtable. 

_ pleasantly to persona, what do people then Animals, in their sex life, are only con- grandi>arents without eomlng to grips with 
say roncerning him! 'Happy is the father cemed with mating and reproducing. On · the eollleqiJenCeS. If, once apin, we envi
who taught him the Tomh; woe unto the this level, there is not the alightest ex- . eion romantic love as the basis tor entering 
people who have not studied the Tomh, for presaion of holiness, of giving to another. into marriage, as the shepherd and Ids 
this man baa studied the Tomh - look how Z'm1t, prostitution, is a higher level as it lover do in Scn1g qfSong,, are we prepared 
fine his ways are, how righteous his expresses a giving between two indi- to know ~ love is aD aboiatt People who 
deeda!' .•• But if someone studies Scripture viduala, an attraction that leads to a rela- marry (or love and find in retroapect their Gloria KeNler 
and Mishtiah etc., but is dishonest In buai- tionship. Pileges/1 establishes an exclusive immaturity and inexperience led tliem to HPeraonnel was a profession that of. 
ness and dieeowteous in his relations with mate. However, It lacks the permanence of conftile love with &ell, -true reepect with fered women opportunities." 'fwenty-4wo 
people, what do people say about hi.m? k'dn,hin. !Cdoshim tihiyu is the goal. We aoeialglitter, wiD bedlaappointed. We, un- years aao, Gloria:-Keasler's. enly' 1ttt· of 
'Woe unto him who studied the Tomft •.. - are holy when we yield totally and meet likeoarpaclpmvnts,expecttheultlmate, breakingintothetleld-wapplyllti.fol> 
woe unto his teacller who taught him the anotherD!~: _ .. ,, _ . _ ... _ . _ U.".HolyotHollee"and,therdn,"911'f as a~· $wUadq,W...,... .. 
Toralt! •.• '"(Yoma88A) ~~---~,in .. ~.~ 2J 1IQI ............. i .. lladmc1t~llillfelil]jt#ill te, ThialarellpoMlbllfty1 · . ., · .. ,_.,. ·a11i,''~lal; iiiif'"fti"'The ~ of toaiettlellr-.• fllllL••.:st$1't, 



l,y~ latzman 
'VllY~ and Stern eon. 

• ·. . are undergoing some 
under the guidm,ce of 

newly appointed Director 
.. . at Yeshiva University. 

• .·.··~ years, the alumni bad Vln'.Y'>Jiiw.~tyt Mr. Joel explained. 
"With Qle fleeal Cl'll1lllh of the sixties, all 
~~werecutbaek,and 
the Mumm·~ which would seem 
tohuit-thtfleast,-cut baektothe bone." 

A ~ by the ~sidential planning 
~·s lllunmi task force pointed out 
tlu!t;almnniarevitaltc>the University fora 
number of reasons, such as recruiting.new 
students, gij'lng .financlal support, and 
most. impm°ta!ltly, acting as a bond be-
tween the instltuti<!ll and the community. 

The Alumni Oflit.e . cannot take too 
much on at once, he ~. beeaulle it 
lacks manpower. · ·· · . 

"However, once we create a v,ltal, 
alive, committed bodyoftheljl,~gl'lldu
ates of the institution who W a Joyaltyto 
Yeshiva University, who.feel.it serves a 
need, and who will be willing to lielp in a 

· Under · llti'. Joel, . the new office will cont. from p. 6 col. 4 
coordinate all Univel'Sity alumni activitiea provided the opportunity for advancement 
exeept those of Albert Einstein College of exists. 
Medicine and Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theo- · Ms. Kessler is now Personnel Director 
logical Seminary, which have separate for CBS Publications, which manages var
almnni offices. ious magazines and paperback book com-

Stem College's Alumni- Association panies. 
has DQt been as active as it should be, ac- Ms. Kessler said that many options 
cording to Mr. Joel "There have been, and are open today to women. She stressed the 
are, some Wl)llderful people working in the importance of knowing oneself and what 
association, but there hasn't ~y been a one wants t.o do. One should prepare a Cew 
driving force. There is a need for the.uni· different resumes if there is more than one 
ve~y to show interest in the alumni.• direction one.wishes to pursue. llefcn'l! 8\!b,, 

Another big problem has been that mitting a well~, . clean-)ookihg 
ID8IIY see the AJmnni Association in the resume, one should find out everythipg con 
wrong light'. .. . . pos111~ 11bout ~. COltlJl8I!¥ to-wlriclt~'llr ~ 1 , 

de~=::n:~~'; ~~~~:{~~ .!~ ~soy(llls ~~-tt's 
is somethiifg to be ignored, to go to if the · is advisable t.o call the COQlpBey and find out the same thiJ>g." : .. . · . . .. . 
student needs a loan and something that the name of the personnel director so that Ms. Pait l'eacbes SOIDe twJI ~ ded-the New¥, 
will bother her with k!tters after she's out the resume can be addressed directly to Americans in her job with cable television Buabiess ~ 
of the school,• said Joel. him or her. . · 

Because undergraduate support and ~ MBA degree for example, or-~ 
univeniityinvol~aresoimportantt.o other Job-_related exp!l'ience or ability 
anactivealumna,Mr.JoelwantstheDean's should~-~ in the reiru.me·. Be-. 
offices to service the associations of the cause this IS what IS.inarlletable, .it will be 
respective schools. helpful in finding a job, she_~vised-

The Alumni Director would also like t.o . ~. Kesaler says ~.IS.J~ a profes
implement an office at Stem where he or sional, ~ a ~Itl hel: career. She 
his liason officer Batsheva Wernick a feels th18 IS an unpo~. attitude. She 
Stem alumna, w~uld have regular office P?inted out that it is illepl ~r -~ inter
hours. viewer to ask q~ ~ to~ 

"lwantthestudentstofeelthatifthey ture plans for_ marriage~ llunily, ~ 
ha bl with the. u · ·t suggested-•~ llUclt an mterlvewiir if 

ve any pro ems . mvem Y' any of these Issues are relevant to the job. 
the?' can ~ ~ the Alumm Office for Shi! al\viseli roJe.-~ with friends 
assistance, he wd. . before goil!gtoa,n.iiitei,view. She also feels 

M,r. Joel, who has worked extens1vely that ~~tinimpressinga pro
with nrs Torah Leadership ~an~ spectlveeni~: ·· 
other youth progr81111!, feels that alumm Thil · · · ' t.ctor she said is 
should ~ an active part in seminars and · place at' the' right ~· 
shal>bl!tonim- He stressed the ~ that when yon . . : the job market. 
~ should be a _two-way.~ •· ~.is.the mother of a five
~· the alumm and the institution-:- y~~, and shtl.Ceelsthat being 
that jl!l¢.as theY ean.llenetit ~ the 11111- a .workiiit ~ is cllalleniil!g, but it 
veniity, they should give something in re- "n!alresbotli~ l1IO?e intefflting:" 
tum. . . . . . G1ot.ia . ~ed be1: 13A in pay· 

Other plans for. the ~. m- ~~ · ·· U~y. Fortif-

clu~ eultural and ~ ~· -~ ' theei!~~&t4ill . pµblications, and ~~. ..,.,;;!;.._..-.,.; . .. / .. • . and ~ 
01l8 ·t11ture ~ject will lie1.D pub!iall an ~cis-~Sbe Jiasbeen Pi!r
ahmmi directory, wit.I\ .inbmatiori•• 88 saiineJDlrectot·forthepastfiveyears.· 
lll$llY of the roughly 14,000 almnni as pos- · · 
sible. 

-.ny · of these progr8IIII! are 'long· SaraPals 
rang,"Jlr; Joel.-ted. "'l\e most Aftertwomontbainbualnl!al..~ 
in'lpoltal¢ ~ now is to establish a solid fifteen years as a~ ~ .Sin 
~.linwhich we ean build a viable Pai, realizes t11at she is "stilt~:the~ .. 

. •,···.·. ··. c,; .. . ·. muni<:ations ~l'Jil),f~'f&' ' 
tiii, ~ 1'!IDlic>n of the =~ . . . -~ i 

· .. ,pf.~··· got.to:~ the . <' •• .............. ~ . .it•'liw> . ,., .... 



"C""V<<c~=--~, 
Mutenm Exhibit Gives a Look at Lifestyle of Yemenite Jewry' · · 1 

by Alll,y Ni- photographs on loan from the Spertaa Col· .tory. 
The Y eslllva University M-= has lege Judaic Pnlss in Chleago, IJlinois. The The economic, soeial, and eultUi'III 

felltured many exldblts of Jewlah cultural IIIIIIMnlll1 has supplemented the show with changes that the Jews underwent in Israel 

importanee alllOlil It - follnd:ed In um. various religious artfflieta belonalng to are strongly felt through the museum's 
Currently, the nwaeum Is bouiling an exhi· Y eshiw University Uljl private collectors. study of Y emenlte Jewry. In Israel, these 

biConYemeniteJewry'!hldlpesmalght. The m,fority of,~ on display Jews, formerly aceustomed to a stable if 
into their culture and lifailtyle. .' were talien in Yemen or while the Jews ·somewhat primitive lifestyle, were sud· 

The exhibit includea 11111118l'OIIII silver- were enroute to· Israel during "operation denly thrust into a modem western soci
crafted ll'tl,clea sueb aa TOl'llli rimmomm magic carpet" (19'!h50). These Include ety. Some attempted to combine their euJ. 
and beautiful amulet necklacea used to pletures of the Crater Synagogue which ture with newer elements of the contemp

ward otl •evil spirit&.• These and other accomodated a portion of the 6,000 Je~ in orary world. 
metal object.a were handaome)y llligreed in Y emen'a capital. The remainder of the Other attractions at the Yeshiva Uni

geometric design. The Jews of y emen pbotograpba document certain aspects of versity museum include: a permanent col

were well skilled in such era& because Yemenite acculturation in Israel, such as lection of significant historical synagogues 

Y-»te law had long prolu"bited their Yemenite men at work in a pipeline fac- - dating from the third century, an enehant

pardclpation In Arab dominated profes. 
aiona, Rlcl1 t.extile8 were not readl)y avail-

In( dillpv of 1,th century "}lOP-11~ Rosh 
HaBMna greeting cards, a c:,llemetic 1118P 
tracing the llllgmion of Jews from Biblical 
times with an illustration of the population 
distribution of Jews today, and an impres
aive display of color photogi'apb8 of the 
people and places of Israel by Henzy Gar
field. 

Director Sylvia Herskowitz invites 
everyone to view these mlbits at any 
time. Special toursoftheYeineniteexhlbit 
will continue throughout Deeell!~; Ad
mission is $1.00 for adults, 60!I for students 
and senior citizens; and free upon pre
sentation of Yeshiva University I.D. card. 

able to the YMDlnlteJew; therefore he en
haneed hla elotlllng through the use of 
jewelry and ftne embroidery. 

Shana Program Offers Year Of Torah Study 
One should not llliu the adorable dolls 

d,-f in the tndlUonal wedding cos-
tumes · of a bride, groom and rabbi. The by Shari Ehrman 

bride wears an elaborate gown decorated Women from Arizona State Univer-
intermediate levels as Stern offers courses 
especially geared for such students. Also, 
as Karmelah Grevan, one of the participants 
mentioned, "it is a good learning alterna
tive for baalot t'shuvah who are not affil
iated with Lubavitch or other kinw move
ments. It also provides more of a college 
atmosphere, for those who niay not be in
terested in attending a seminary, but want 
to devote a year to Torah studies. 

with pearls, coral, silver and jewels. There sity, Philadelphia College of Art, and 
were generally one or two such gowns for Queens College were drawn to Stem this 

each comm~y, and they were passed year to participate in a unique program. 
from bride to bride so that each girl, re- The magnet is the Slwna// program, 

gardless of her family's wealth, could be which as its name suggests, is a one-year 
married in a grand fashion. In beautifying course of study. Students participating in it 
her dress, she wore ten amulet necklaces may take any Judaic studies class that is 
each carrying a blessing, ten bracelets on offered by Stem on the appropriate level
each wrist, and ten rings on each hand. beginner, intermediate, or advanced. The 

In addition to their many customs and range of classes taken by the various parti- Karmelah came to Stern from Arizona 

superstitions, the Yemenite Jews strictly cipants includes Hebrew language, Yid- State University, where she is a religious 

adhered to the Jewish law. Education, the dish, Jewish Philosophy, Judaic Studies studies major with a concentration in Ju

passing on of the tradition, was very im· (i.e. Jewish laws and concepts), Bible and daic Studies. She intends to complete her 

portant to theae Jews. Photographs in the Jewish history. B.A. at Arizona State. Kannelah is satis-

exhlbit depict young scholars learning to fiedwithhercourses,andsaysthat"every-

- _mad lffd!lll'lrlmum'~gli! ~ of a . . ___ .Thi!! .l>t'91ro!!!l .!!ffe!l> .!I J!!ll.9J!e_o_ppo~: . one at Stem. has been. very j,elpfttl .. '!'hex 
lack of Hebrew manuscripts. The display tunity for a year of Tora// study. It is ad- even got me a job, and even though I'm 

included a collection of approximately sixty vantagious to students at the beginner or older than most ·of the students, they have 

HAVING A SIMCHA? 
For invitations contact: 

Gall Zaret Kasztl 
The Art Scroll rep,esentative 
Discount to all Y.U. students 

Call: 201-837-3383 
from 8-10 p.m. Mon. through Thurs. 

Sun.: anytime 

LARGE SELECTION 
of 

LUCITE 

• 100 popular itema • 
• the perfect gift for all occuiona • 
• En,ravlng done on moat itema • 

CONTAC,'T: SHELLY KM. UID 

Bonne Cleanen Ltd. 
FOR QUALITY &SERVICE 

56 EAST 14th ST. 

N. Y.C. Phone MUS-3629 

Now OW' Dry Cleanlnc 
lncludel 
Dueoat 
ZEPEL 

Garment Proteeton 

For stain and rain protecting 
Fint in New York City 

Thursday Night is College Night 
... Ice Skating ,. 

at Sky Rink 
Thursday nl&hl has become 
college ni&ht at Sky Rink. We 
don't know why, but ifs haPl>lned, 
we're happy to keep it 101na. 
Plenty ol room tor all sludent 
bodies on our Olympic-size rink. 

P1us refreshments. music, skate -
rental, lockers. Colleae ni&hl
Thursdays at 8,30. 
450 West 33rd SI 69S·6SSS 
Two block$ *HI of Penn SUtlon 

Save $1.00 wi1h this Ill ttrough Oecemller 21 

Baskin Robbins 
Ice Cream 

5353rdAve. 
lle!Men35th&38th 

10%OFF!!! 
Any Purchase 

Just Show Your 
Stern College I.D. 
GoodDec.12-Dec.27, 1978 

OBSERVER 
STERN COLLEGE 
245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, N.Y.10016 

been very friendly." 
AMther student in the Slta11ah pro

gram is Marcie Rosen. Like Karmelah, she 
is on a leave of absence from another col
lege in order to study Torah. Marcie at
tended the Philadelphia College of Art for 
two· years and plans to complete her art 
major there after her year here is over. 
Marcie heard about the Shana Program 
from an informed friend at Stem College. 
She states that she is "satisfied in general 
wjth her courses." 

Like Karmelah, Marcie is taking 
courses on the beginner level, but the 
Shaun// program is geared toward stu
dents on the advanced level as well. Such a 
student is Elayne Koenigsberg, who has 
at~n@d yeshiyot all her lil"e, .Mei: ltigh_ 
school she attended Queens College for two 
years, and plans to complete her major in 
Urban studies/Political Scien,;e there. 
However she also wanted to devote a year 
to Tornh studies. Elayne is satisfied with 
her classes; she is taking five at Stem.and 
four.at the Teacher's Institute, and most of 
them are taught in Hebrew. She says that, 
"the Sha1tah program is an excellent pro
gr-am for someone'who cannot go to Israel 
to study for a year." 

532--06'18 686-9681 

MAR'l'RA'SRAUlDESIGNL'l'D. 
TREIIIENOOVS&VJNGS! 
WASH, CUT, BLOW-$91 

45 EutNth Street 
New York, N.Y.10016 

-.....o.s. 
u.s. ........ 
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